
BATES IS NOT
IN ANY DANGER
Professor Moran Discovers

That the Complaint Is
Not Sworn To.

Rev. J. Black'edge Was Also
Charged Jointly With the

Berkeley Pedagogue.

Ettt tht Minister I. New Busy Min-
ing and Fightinr Romantic

Divo'Cj Suit.

Oakland Office Saw Fkancifco Call,)
908 Broadway, June 17. fJ. J. Moran of the Paralta University

wanted Professor Bates of the San Fran-
cisco School Department placed in jail
for perjury yesterday, but when he in-
spected the sensational complaint made
by Bates he ionnd that ithad not been
sworn to and bo his desire could not be
gratified.

Professor Bates made all manner of ac-
cusations against J. .1. Moran and Profes-
sor Binckledpe and incidentally asked for572,850. Professor Moran was much sur-
prised at the suit, as it contained a gieat
deal tiiat was new to him.

i'rofessor Bates had an income oor.r
S'OOO a year from his school," said Mr..Moran, '-why did he not pay his teachers?He declares that was the amount of hisprofits, but ho d;d not pay us. As to theconsp:racy. Professor Blsckledgeand my*sell and others did discuss possible means
of getting what was due us, but did no;
tcherue to injure bates or his school.

"IfProfessor Is:ackiedge was not a com-
vetent teacher wny did Bates Keep him so
long? Another faise charge ia that letters
owned by the principal were stoien with a
view to receiving from them knowledge oi
his private affairs. He was notoriously
careless about such things and left letters
all over the building so that the boys saw
them and his private correspondence war<
pubiic property.

"And the idea that we starred Missl>a;es, and that she was probubiv savedirom death by me chance visitofa friend.
Sne received the kindliest consideration
:;nd was given every possible delicacy. Ai
Eoon as Professor Bates makes oath to his
complaint Ishall ai. once begin proceed-
ings against him."

Processor Blackledga, who is also known
ns Key. James B. HLickledge, also tiled Misanswer to-day to his wife's suit fur divorce.
He is now mining oo iho Russian River.
He recites the circumstances of meeting
his wile. Both weie traveling in Italy
and they met while looking at the leaning
tower ot Pisa. Some years later they met
again by accident in this country, and
shortly afterward they were married.
They soon grew tire! of each other and
now Mrs. Blackl^dge seek> a divorce.

NARROWLY ESCAPED.

home, and are now resting easy, and thephysicians say no bad results will follow.
Had to Hunt for a Flag;.

OAKLAND,Cal, June 17.— Many of thepublic and private buildings had "Old
Glory1 waving proudly from their highest
pinnacle to-day in honor of Bunker Hillday. Up to noon, the City Hall flap was
not seen. Several of the Councilrnen and
other patriotic citizens, dropped in to
learn why Janitor Wilds neglected so im-portant a duty.
Itwas learned that Mayor Thomas hadloaned the flag to the I.O. O. F. for their

celebration in San Leandro. An old flagwas finally due tin. and. alter being
cleaned a little, given to the breezes.

ihe Abraham Lincoln Social Club pic-
nicked at Glen wood to-day. Five car-
loads went from this city and eight morejoined them at the narrow-gauge mole
irom San Francisco.

Eastern Visitor*.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 17.— The Dlans

lor tie reception and entertainment of the
eastern visitors who are exuectel on July
13 have been placed in the hands of a
committee consisting of Mayor W. R.lhomas; George P. Lowell, president of
the Alameda County Christian EndeavorUnion; A. H. Breed, vice-president of the
Oakland Board of Trade; George W.
Arper, president of the Oakland Mer-
chants' Exchange; D. Edward Collins,
president of California Bank and Oakland
Y. M. C. A.;ex-Mayor W. R. Davies and«on. Giles H. Gray. They hare fullpower
to make necessary arrangements for the
day.

Goes at Auction.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 17.

—
Judge

Ogden to-day gave judgment in favor of
the California Safe, Trust and Deposit
Company against the East Oaklaud Elec-
tric Railroad Company for $240,61183.
W. 8. Harlow was appointed com-
missioner to sell the property by auction.
His bond was fixed at $1000. "Attorney
Booth asked for $7500 at.orney fees anil
$1750 trustees' "cc«. District Attorney
Snook wanted $1001 fees exclusive of work
that lie may do lor the reciv?r. Booth's
allowance was cut down to $6500 and $1750
for trustees and $500 for District Attorney
Snook.

New Constitution Adopted.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 17.

—
The

Woman's Exchange directors have adopt-
ed a new constitution. It provides for
thirty-five managers. The director* are:
Mrs. George W. Percy, Mrs. T. M. Hall,
Mrs. Henry Burnes, Mrs. J. P. Hansome,
Mrs. JacKson Crooks, Mrs. Lawrence
Wheeler, Mrs. A. Mygatt, Mrs. Dunbar,
Mrs. W. E. Sharon, Mrs. May Mauvais
and Mrs. C. Kandall.

InSeptember the board expects to move
the rooms to a more prominent place on
Broadway. At present they are out of
the way.

-Mail-Carriers* Picnic.
OAKLAND. Cal., June 17.—The Oak-

land mail-carriers willgive their midsum-
mer social at G. A. R. Hail, on Thir-
teenth street, Friday evening of next
week and the arrangments are in the
hands of S. J. Hallahan, W. ri. Smith. F.
E. Burger, Percy Fox, C. E. Gilbert, J. Z.
Barneti, O. Rob). The carriers of San
Francisco, Oakland, Alameda and Berke-
ley unite in a joint picnic at San Rafael
Park July 4. A large delegation of their
friends will accompany the carriers from
this side of the bay.

Struck on the Head.
OAKLAND,Cal., June 17.— Achunk of

coal nearly took the .-calp off Dick
Poulsoti at the Broadway wharf this
moraine. He was unloading coai when a
big 2000- pound bucket dropped. Itstruck
about a foot from where Pouison was
standing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Miller Thrown
From Their I'arriage.

OAKLAND, Cai.., June 17.—Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Miller had a narrow escape
from being killed (his morning owing to
a. bad error of judgment on the part of
Chris Nel on, a driver who was taking
the place of the regular coachman. As it
was they are both suffering from a severe
nervous shock and a Dumber of bad
bruises.

Mr. Miller is president of the San
Francisco Savin Union, a Regent of the
University of California and one of the
financial factors of the coaM. He and his
\u25a0wife left their home in the family carriage
and had about reached 'he Adeline s>ta-

on when the high-spirited animals took
flight, and. whirling about, suddenly
da«ne<l down he street.

The driver jumped at the first alarm,
he says, to catch the horses by the head;
nut bystanders say he lost his head ami
control uf the team and deserted his post.
The team ran a couple of blocks before
the carriage was thrown over and the oc-
cupants thrown out. Mrs. Miller wa-<
up at once, but Mr. Miller was stunned
ior a moment. T:iey were soon taken

OAKLAND, Cal., June 17.—Buildingis being rushed on the new annex to the
Exposition building. Tne late3t feature to ba added is a pure-food department.

This willbe held in connection with the Health Department. Toe displays from
the interior ol tne county will be more elaborate than ever, and the interest shown
inevery branch greatly exceed* that of past years. As it willopen on July 5, there
willbe a bplendid programme prepared for tbe occasion.

PRESIDENT NELSON OF THE EXPOSITION.

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

WATER SUPPLY.
Work Will Soon He Commenced on th«

Proposed Now 11-nervolr
BERKELEY, Cal., June 17.— Work will

probably be commenced at once on the
proposed university reservoir to be con-
structed back of the chemistry building.
Tests of the toil selected from various por-
tions of the site willbe made with a view
to ascertaining the most suitable point at
which to construct the necessary dam
across Strawberry Creek.
iiis estimated that the natural reser-

voir which will be formed by the mere
damming of the creek will be capable ofholding25.000,000 gallons of water.

The investigation of the soil preliminary
to the backing up of the water has been
found necessary on account of the theory
that underground channels abound in that
section, and that the water which comes
out on Audubon street flows nnderneatn
the bed of trie creeK. If this theory is
found to be based on far;, it willbe neces-
sary to cover the bottom of the reservoir
witha stratum of clay, over which willbe
spread a layer of stone and cement.

MONEY FLOWS IN
FOR THE FOURTH

Grand Marshal Pearce Has
Promised a Grand

Parade.

Floats During the Day and Fire-
works on Lake Merritt

at Ni^ht

Treasurer Britton R ports That the
Fund Grtw Faster Tban Even

He Anticipated

Oakiand Office San Francisco Cam..)
9UB Broadway, June 17. (

Oakland has decided to have a irreat

celebration of the fourth of July. Two
years ago the celebration on Lake Merritt
ended with a fatality caused by the explo-
sion of the firework barge, %nd last year
nothing was attempted.

This year the committee of seventeen
started to arrange for celebrations on the
Fourth and on Christian Endeavor day,
but they met with some snags and dis-
solved.

This action did not prove acceptable to
ilie Hoard of Trade, and a s'.art was made
to secure a titting pageant for the Fourth,
it met witha ready response, and money
and enthusiasm kept pace with each other
till success was assured.

Captain Webb N. Pearce. the veteran
parader, has been selected for grand mar-
shal, and Captain George B. Daniel? will
be chief aid. There lias been so much sec-
tionalism in recent parades that tnere is
now a general aesire to harmonize all in-
terest* in a general patriotic ceiebrat'.on
to which all willbe welcome.

John A.Britton, general manager of the
gas company, is very enthusiastic and has
already iulfilled his pledge to raise the
necessary funds.

"In two days," he said, "Isucceeded in
having $l"00 subscribed toward ihe Fourth
of July fund, and Ihave only made a
start. 1find a general disposition to pus.i
the thing along."

P. If. Fisher is incharge of the literary
exercises and he is being supported by
every patriotic citizen n Oakland.

FIREBIDUBGS IF SCANDAL.
Alleged Attempt to Dupe B rke-

ley's Board of Trus-
tees.

The Peculiar Bdiing for the Tcwn
Printing the Talk cf the

Town.

BERKELEY, Cal., June 17.—The war
now te.ng waged lor Berkeey'* town
printing gives promise ot develoiine into
a 'caudal. £ome facts have come to light
which foreshadow any thing Dut a cloud-
less sky for the contestants in the race for
the work name 1. A special committee of
the Board of Trustees, consisting of Presi-
dent Richards and Messrs. Hoff and
Marston, will meet to-morrow evening to
probe the journalistic tumor and to try
and arrive at a fteeilion a* to which paper
will be awarded the t.atrona.e. Mean-
while the peculini circumstances a. tend-
ing the bidding for the work is the topic
of discussion on every hand, and the sen-
sational coup of Fred W. Manjuand it
talked of pro and con on every ptreet

corner.
Some of the Trustees are known to

strongly favor the new light in college
town journalism, and there is a wide-
spread satisfaction at the appearance of a
factor which saved the town from an al-
leged combine. The printing of public
advertisements is now done by the i. .-
zette for 7 cents. La«t year "there was
keen competition to secure t!ie contract at
that raie. This year the lowest bid wns

$I—over1
—

over fourteen times the present rate.
The next bid was that of the Herald,
which made an offer to do the work for
$1 05. Then came the Advertiser, which
proposed about 8 cents last year, with a
bid of $108.

The remarkable unity in advance of
rates is taken as evidence that a combina-
tion was formed by the three established
dailies. The World came like a bombshell
into their camp, ana now the trustees'
committee is wrestling with the question
of whether ithp.d a rubt to do so.

1 he i««iif has raised the biiterest con-
troversy Hericeley has seen for many
years. .Personalities are already beine in-
dulged in and there is tnik of proceed-
ings of a sensational nature. On theone side are 8. H. and Louis Boric-
heim of the Gazette, E. Rawlins nnd
Mr-. A'lelniie Marquand of itie Advocate
and C F. Otienther of the Herald, and on
the other side are F. \V. Mirquand aud
his unknown bnckers.

The committee of the Town Trustees
will take evidence frnx both sties and
then dec.de whether the World was enti-
tled to enter a bid for the printing.

Tne editor of the new paper is J. L.
Scotchler.

Funeral of Captain Uttte.
BERKELEY. Cal., June 17.— The fu-

neral ot Cnj>;ain J. M. Little, who died
yesterday, will take place on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from OJd Fellows'
Hall, under the auspices of Durint Lodge
No. 20*. P. and A. If.

Captain Little was the oldest member of
the order in Berkeiev.

MORALEE MISSING.
Alto About 875 of Ilia Kmployer't

Money
—

He Sent Back the Col-
lection Book.

ALAMEDA,Cal., June 17.— Albirt W.
Mitchell, a Park-street grocer, uaa loU a
clerk mid about $75 in coin which the
clerk collected and neglected to turn over.
The clerk himself, Michael Moralee, is
also missing, but Mitchell cares more
about finding the money than he does for
the return of the clerk. Mcralee has be- n
employed for fome time and was trusted
to make collections. Th;? month tie was
given a number ol bills to collect, but
failed to m«ke returns on them. On Tues-
day he did not come to work, but yester-
day a mes-enger came from Oakland with
the collection-oooK and left itat the store.
He claimed not to know where Morale?
had gone. Examination of the book
showed that $75 bad . been collected and
credited, but ithad not been turned in to
Mitchell. Itis said that Moralee has been
spending considerable money of late. He
is about 22 years old and lived on Willow
street, near Santa Clara avenue.

Preparing for th« Yacht Knees.
ALAMEDA, Gal., June 17.—The Fawn

is be:n« put in first-c!a-s trim for the
Challenge cup ince on Saturday. She has
been hauled out on the ways, cleaned,

calked, black-leaded and her rigging gone
over and whatever was worn replaced
with new, so that there shall be no disas-
ters on Saturday. The crew as finally se-
lfcted willbe as follows: Captain McCul-
loch, A. M. Clay, George F. Emmons,
George Dillman, Reed Jones Jr. andFrank O'Connor.

Itis expected that the entire fleet of the
club will turn out and large parties have
been arranged for 'he event. The course
to be sailed over la tint known as the En-
cinal Club's outside course, from the nar-
row-pause moI*to Ulossom ilock, to Hun-
ters Point, around Mission Rock and
back lo the starting point.

Tlio Bryan Meeting.

ALAMEDA, Cal, June 17.— The Bl-
metalJic League has decided, through its
executive committee, to hold the coming
Bryan meeting on the vacant lot on the
corner of Santa Clara avenue and Oak
street. A platform will be erected and
seats will be provided for a large number.
The committee is now canvassing t!c city
for tho necessary funds to make the
needed provision lo accommodate the
large audience th.it wi.i be in attendance.

Driving Asuociatiun.
ALAMKDA,Cal., June 17.

—
A meeting

of the Driving Association will be held
this evening to discuss the proposition to
hold another meeting this summer. There
is some talk of having it on July 5. The
track is in excellent condition and a num-
ber of horses are being exercised regu-
larly.

Notes
ALAMEDA,Cau, June 17.—Gottlieb Zeh Jr.

and Iflja Scnoentnann have surprised their
friends in this city by going to Stockton and
quietly becoming man and wife.

The local lodge of Sons ot St. George will
participate in lorce In the jubilee celebration
next Monday.

The Board of Education willcaucus to-night
on the teacher question.

MURDOCK ACQUITTED.
heading Citizens' Jury Paw >»o Viola-

tion of Law In the
Affair.

OAKLAND,Cal., June 17.—The charge
of battery against C. F. Murdock, assist-
ant engineer of tie Oakland Fire Depart-
ment, mado by John Rohan, foreman of
Hose Company 1, was heard by Judge
Allen and a jury composed of representa-
tive citizens, who acquitted him in less
than live minutes aiter the case was sub-
mitted. The jury was composed of A. S.
Wood bridge, Walter Meea«, E. P. Taylor
D. U. Brown, Polk Gray, W. W. Whitman,
W. Wilson, J. R. Bliss, C. F. Marsh, FredBecker, D. Edward Collins and E. C.
Sessions.

The prosecution put on John Rohan, J.
E. Divis, Henry Cashing, Louis Castera
and Secretary Harry Thomas. The de-
fense called George W. Hoquit, Deputy
Sheriff C. M.-Whkc, Chief Fair Oi the Fire
Department, Philip Reader of Hose Com-
pany 1and H. A.Luttrell.

1 ri'i- Labor Bureau
OAKLAND. Cal.. June 17.—The Oik-

lan Free Labor Bureau, wh cii is supply-
ing positions for the poor, will be given a
benefit at D.etz Opera-house July 1. Pro-
fessional performers will take part.

DOUBTS EAISED.
Significnnt Farts « oming Forth Favor-

able to Mr*. MrLellan.
OAKLAND, Cai. .June 17.— There are

fact* coming to light which throw grave
doubts on the charge of grand larceny
against Ifr*.Elisabeth M<Lei lan for be-
i-i^ Implicated in the burglarising of
Bfanuel l».n-' house at Elmiiurst several
weeks ago. Tiu- w.itiianis the wife of C.
1). >lol,euan ifI^l6 Nineteenth avenue,
K.i-t Oakland, a »ell-known contractor,

• veral yean Deputy Assessor. He is
nl o president of Krooklvn Parlor, N. S.
<i. \v .. and tho family name has never ba-
lore been questioned.

In all the articles reported taken by
Mrs. Dias there were no tabltclothl men-
tioned, while there were numerous articles
of wearing apparel which it is strange sic
should not tiave in her possession. The
testimony as to her being on the enr the
niu'tit of tie robbery is weak, while there
are those who ay they s;iw her come to
Oakland at Vr.'M o'clock that evening.

HELD FOR TRIAL.
.l;»iuf« Bryan and John MeOlamla Mu*t

Fight f.>r Their Live*.
OAKLAND. Cal; June 17. — James

Bryan and John McGinnis, two young
racetrack followers, were held for trial to
the Superior Court by Justice Clift to-
night for the murder of Deputy Constable
Dennis A. Cronin. at Emeryville on the
evening of May 27 last. The preliminary
examination showed that both repeatedly
staled that they would lay in wait and get
Cronin. Despite these "threats no one
warned tiio official of his dancer, «nd
when he appeared McGinnis said to
Bryan, "There is the , pet him."
Bryan «hot him down without hesitation.

OAKLAND, Oal.. June 17.— Since tbe districts north of the city were annexed
there has been a great increase in the desire to have a Greater Oakland that willnot
only be larger but willhave a greater population than Los Angeles with her recently
annexe (l territory. Many resident? of Berkeley are now anxious to unite withOak-
land, and a league has been formed with that object inview. Many prominent Berke-
ley people have said that annexation is bound to come, and residents in the Ashby
district are very anxioui for Oakland to take it. More trouble is anticipated with
Alameda, bat there are many woo think that itis also <tcstinei to ultimately be con-
solidated.

STATUS OF THE ANNEXATION EOOM.

MRS. BULLER IS
HERE AFTER COIN

Says Her Allowance Ceased
When Her Back Was

Turned.

Would Hay.1 Starved in Eng-
and but lor H3r E'dest

Son's Help.

P.-Oipect rf Some Sensational Times
in th? C ourIs B for.- Matters

Are Sett cd.

Oakland Orncz Saw Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, June 17. )

Mrs. Yarde-Buller did not come hero
merely to rest. She came because she was
reduced to the verge of starvation in Eng-
land and became dependent on her son.

Mrs. Buller is now very sick at the Ho-
tel Metropole and cannot Fee any one, but
Lieutenant Blair, her son by her first hus-
band, consented to speak to-day and tod
the various reasons that induced his
mother to com» to Oakland.

"Mymother willprobably never return
to England," he said, "but will quietly
settle down here. Her health is com-
pletely shattered, and itis doubtful if she
Jives two years longer. Whether we hall
op n the Kirkland estate litigation or not
depends on Mrs. Wheeler, my mother's
sister. Atthe time of the last settlement
between the sisters Mrs. Wb»eler agreed
to pay her two sisters certain sums of
money monthly. Mrs. Safford received
just one- installment ami my mother two,
and then they ceased.

"My mother and younger brother would
have starved there in England if Ihad
not some rnonev of mv own. My father
left me about sso,ooo and that is all' wehad
to support us. We are now here to see
that the terms of the former agreement
are kept or a new one entered into;ifnot,
then a lit willbe brought.

"OM Mrs. Kirkham is not responsible
for her actions and is entirely under the
influence of Mrs. Wheeler. My grand-
mother asked my mother to come to Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Buller willnot leave until
sho has seen her mother. Mrs. Wheeler
hurried Mrs. Kirkbam off to the country
as soon a* we arrived at New YorK, and
the day after we came to Oakland Mrs.
Wheeler also left town. But wo are not
to be put off. We can wait for their re-
turn. Mr?. Kirkham is now 87 years old
pnd the physicians say that she cannot
live but a few weeks longer."

As soon as Mrs. Yarde-Buller is strong
enough she willsue for a divorce. When
she is awarded the decree the English
courts will confirm itand this will force
her husband to settle $40,000 upon her.

REMBEBER IN THE DEATH
Urautlfnl Iloral Tributes at the Funeral

of IrvingJ. K. Cockroft.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Jane 17.—The pret-

tily decorated home of Irving J. R. Cock-
roft was the scene of sorrow this after-
noon. The place was filled with friends of
the deceased, many of whom had placed
flowers upon the bier. One of the dain-
tiest was that bearing the name of John D.
Spreckels.

The ceremonies were conducted by the
Rev. M. L- Stroud of Cucamonga, Cai.,
who had been closely connected with the
deceased for many yenrs socially and re-
ligiously. Both belonged to a small re-
ligious organization called toe Ecclesia.
Tnev have a small monthly magazine
known as tbc Eusebia, of whicn Mr. Cock-
roft was editor. Its reputation for accu-
racvr in the English, Greek and Hebrew
scripture i^ wcrld-renowned.

The pallbea or 9 were: EL H. Sheldon,
W. D. Gibson, M. Watkinson, \V. W.•iartnwaite, J. Campbell and A. White
The death ot Air. Cockroft has ca«t a
gloom over Piedmont, an ia large circle
of friends are mourning hia loss.

1he Merrltt Case.
OAKLAND. Cal., June 17.— Attorneys

Patterson ami Ro^e:s have given notice
that they appeal to* MeTitt case again.

This willbe argued on the 28th, if Attor-
ney Hayne, representing Howdoin Col-
is granted his request for time.

The island of Malta has a language of
its own, derived from ihe Carthaginian
and Arabian tongue-. The nobility of the
island speak Ital.an

THREE THOUSAND PLENTY
The Fourth of July Committee

Will R quest No Con-
tributions.

A Grand Military Pageant and a
Choir of One Thousand

Voc:?.

A meeting of the executive board of the
Fourth of July committee was held at
their headquarters, 850 Market street, last
evening with Chairman George 11.
Fletcher presiding. The parade com-
mittee reported having :-ent out mv ta-

tion^ to the various inaei endent military i
organizations In the City. A letter was
r.ceived from General Suafter, who prom-
ised to send out two Lands, two corupii-
nies of cavairy, two companies of infantry
and two companies of artillery. These
troops will probably be under command
of General Shatter.

Encouraging replies were also received
from the Eastman Military Company, the j
Eintracht Rifles, the French Zouaves, In-
dependent Kitles, Juarez Guards and the j
Lafayette Guards. The First Kegiment,
National Guards, will also turn out. !
Colonel \V. P. SuJlivan will act as grand
marshal.

The Master Mariners' Association also
is actively interested in the parade and
willcontribute a lioat bearing a miniature
vessel-

The literary committee reported having
engaged an orator for the day and the se-
lection of a suitaD'.e poem.

The regatta committee have been act-
ive!}*encaged in interesting the Whitehall j
boatmen and o.hers along ihe water front, Jand promiss to contribute a very interest-
ing part tv the day's programme.

Mr. Perkins, chairman of the hall com-
mittee, presented the following list of j
halls which could be engaged for the even-
ins.: The Metropolitan Temple, seating j
1400, at $20; Native Sons' Hall, seating :
15 0, at $20; Woodward's Pavilion, seating \u25a0

8500. at |100, and the Mechanics' Pavilion, j
>ea;in>.' BiJJ. Ht $100.

Mr. Perkins moved that the Mechanics' i
Pavilion be selected, as it would be well
t-quipped with seats, placed there in prep- :
aralion for the Christian Endeavor con- j
vention.

Th« Christian Endeavor choir of 1000
voices which willsing at the convemion
has accepted an invitation to be present;
and render a few National airs.

The following resolution was then of-
fered by Colonel W. P. Suliivan:

Whereas, The Fourth of July Committee
believes Hint a creditable celebration of the j
National anniversary can be had without the j
expenditure of large sum< of money and with-
out calling on our already overburdened I
i 1 u-citizens for further contributions of;
money a lor public affairs; now, therefore, be it!

red, That the sum ol .*3OOO appro-
priated by <he Bounl oi Supervisors of this
iity and County for the celebration of the !
Fourth of July anniversary is au adequate |
provision for the requirements of this com- i
mitiee; and that, accordingly, no subscrip- I
lions or contributions .'or the celebration of j
the Fourth of July be asked of tbe citizens |
oi the liiy;and be itfurther

\u25a0id. That all money already subscribed iby ncii citizens bo reiunded on proper appli- !
cation.

Mr. Sullivan stated, in favor of the ;
resolution, that in previous celebraiions
larpe expenditures were made lor fire-

'
works, which were generally unsatisfac-
tory. "Fouror rive thousand people," said i
Mr. Sullivan, "would stan 1 shivering in i

the park trying toiiistinguish through the
foj; what the hreworks really were." After
some discussion the resolution was unani-mously sdopted.

Mr. Reebe then introduced a resolution
to the effect that no committee, sub-com-
mittee or member thereof should enter
into any contract on behalf of tbe com-
mittee unless the same had been duly
submitted to and passed upon by the ex- I
ecutive comm.ttee and bore the signatures i
oi the president and secretary, which w;is

'
adopted unanimously.

A resolution was also passed providing
that tue assistant secretary receive $100
and t c serjeant-at-arms $50 as remunera-
tion for their services.

Mr. Samuels, the secretary, offered his
services gratuitously.

The committee hopes to be able to
furnish a better celebration this year than
any previous one and at far less expense.

Those who have already contributed |
will have their contributions refunaed Dy j
applying at the headquarters of the com-
m.ttee.

BUILDEES' EXCHANGE.
Their Annual Picnic at Nile* Canyon

Was a Success.
The annual picnic of the Builders' Ex-

change took place yesterday at N:Ie» Can-
yon. There was a largo attendance and a
most enjoyable time was had. The fol-
lowingare the officers and committees:

S. H. Kent, president; Thomas W. Butcher,
vice-president; Edward B.Hindis, treasurer;
James A. Wilson, secretary; <". C. Morehouse,
Thomas Elan), Gus V. Daniels, R. Herring, T.
McLachlun, John Tuttle, J. R. Tobin.

Committee on arrangements— Thomas W.
Butcher (chairman), R. Herring (secretary), T.
Emm. James A. Wilson, Edward B. Hiudes.

Reception— S. U. Kent (chairman), T. W.
Batober, K.B. Hindes. Gus V.Daniels, Thomas
Etam.J. R. Tobin, James A. Wilson, C. C.
More house, John Tuttle, R. Herring, T. Mc-
Liv: lan.

Games— Thomas Elam (chairman). Gus V
Daniels, P. Jordan, John Tuttle, H. H.Larsen.

Floor—Jame* A. Wilson (chairman), R. Her-ring, S. Loop. J. R. Tobin, T. W. Butcher San-
ford Plummer, Louis A. Sieiger.

The followingare the prize-winners:
Races for boys uncles 10 years— First prize

football. Charles Daniels; second prize base-
ball and bat, Grover Ruckshell; in.rdprize
pocket-knife, Richard HerriUß. ..:

Race for gir:s unuer 10 years—First prize
one large do I, D:ii?ey Daniels; second prize,
doll's teasel, Annie Daniels; third prize, hull
dozen pocket handkerchiefs, Rachael Snell.

Race for boys under 15 years—First prize,
set of dumbbells and Indian club, W. Bate-
man;second prize, football, George Vrtnidir-
siine; third prizvbasebal and bat, Andy
Batemon.

for girls under 15 years— First prize,

one dozen embroidered hmdkercbieis, Daily
Dame second prize, half dozen embroid-
ered handkerchiefs, Emily Belllsle; third
prize, box of assorted candy, Lois 1tittle.

Men's race, open to all—First prize, 1000
brick, 5000 shingles, G. Burges; second prize,
1000 brick, F. Barges; third prize, one case of
win*",Sandy Rlumrncr.

Race tor single ladies
—

First prize, alumi-
num brush, i_orub and two wasnboards, Lois
Tuttle; second priz?, hand mirror, one salt-
box and 100 visiting curds, Gertie Herring;
third prize, one campchan, two washboards,
Lizzie Herring.

Open race for ladies First prize, photo
alburn, Lois Tuttle; second prize, one camp
chair, four window s-creens, one salt box.
Geitio Herrinjj; third prize, one camp chair,
two Double Star washboards, Annie Herrine.

Race for members of the exchange—First
prize, live roils P. and B. paper, G. T. Gray:
second prize, 5000 shingles, 500 feet of lum-
ber, electrical front door set bronze trim-
mings, S. Loop; third prize, two gallons
enamel paint, Sanay Blummer; fourth prize,
500 feet rough pine, Louis Steisrer.

Race for members' wives—First prise, one
dozen ivory-handle table knives, Mrs. S.
Loop; second prize, two lawn chairs, one
comfort stand, Mrs. Margaret Knowles; third
prize, twenty g-ilions Star oil,one granite tea-
DOt, Mr-.R. Herring; fourth prize, ten lottery
tickets, Mrs. K. Butcher.

Race lor carpenters, contractors
—

First
prii\u25a0, 500 feet kiln-dried flooring, 3000 cedar
shingles, H. Jacks; second prize, one case as-
sorted (vine, one walkingcane, Thomas Klam ;
third prize, ca«e of Zinfandel, one walking
cane, William Knowies; fourthprize, redwood
burl table top, F. W. Kern.

Race for brickmasons, contractors—First
prize, 500 pressed brick-;, one chimney-top,
Adam beck; second, 1000 bricks, one iron
wheelbarrow, James A. Wilson; third, 2000
red bricks, T. W. Butcher; fourth, 1000 hard
bricks, D.J. Brennan.

Race for plaster&ri and plumbers, con-
tractors—First prise; five barrels of plaster,
two barrels of lime, J. J. Storehouse; second
prize, two loads of sand, one washbowl, G. V.
Daniels.

Race for mill —First prize, five gallons
coach varnish, G. B. Hinds; second, one gallon
O. P. whisky, R.Herring.

Race for members' representatives— First
prize, 1000 brick, Fred Humes: second prize,
livepatent screens, George Burges: third prize,
three and a half dozen bottles of wine, C. L.
Ebner.

Tnree-legged race—First prize, 1000 brick,
F. and G.Burges (brothers); second prize, case
of wine, S. Loop and G. T. Gray. .

Running broad jump—First priz<», three
barrels oi cement, F.Burges, 15 feet 3 inches;
sceond prize, naif a dozen bouies ot Riesling
wine, G. T. Gray, 15 feet.

Standing broad jump—First prize, twenty-
five yards of steel lath, R. McShane, 8 feet 4
inches; second prize, one metal eagle, one
meat safe, G. T.Gray.

Standing hop, step and —First prize.
3000 laths, one gallon mixed paint, F. Burges;
second prize, step-ladder, two campstoois, K.
Mi'-liane,

Tug of war between carpenters and brick-
masons, eight men on a side—First prize case
of champagne, box oi hfty cigars; second prize,
case ol O. P. whisky, box of twenty-five cigars.
After tugging and pullingfor twenty minutes
the carpenters v.on a hard-fought victory.

Captain John Tuttle came Infor a meed
of praise for the fairness of bis decisions
in the athletic contests.

«——« .
The Coats Company Makes Denial.

It has been reported repeatedly that the
Coats Thread Company of this State had pur-
chased the business of the Willimantic Linen
Company. This the Coats Thread Jompn:iy
management emphatically denies. The object
of this rumor is apparent, viz., insome way to
injure the business of the California industry,
which has gained an enviable position in the
markets of the world by turning out good
work.
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CHAS. LEVY & CO.. AUCTIOJEB&SL
salesrooms— 1135 Market btreo:,

THIS DAY.Friday : .....Jan* •8. 1897,
At 10 o'clock a. m., at salesroom,

1135 MARKET ST., BET. 7Til &BTH,„ _ , .. WE WILL SELL
6 Fold Beds: 2500 ynrds Carpets; Parlor Fur-niture; Bedroom .-els: Mirrors; stoves andisan.es; Counters: 10)) Assorted Plants: 1Iron*at';- CHAM. Levy A co., Anct oncers.

< HAS. LEVY & CD.. AUCTIONEERS.
Salesrooms— 1135 Market Street.

TO-MORROW,
Saturday June 19, 1897,

At19 o'clock m,on the premises.
1914 Howard St., in Hear, Entrance on

Lapp Street,
FORME It BELONGIXU TO J. BAMFORD,

....COMPRISING...
5 Horses. 3 \vaeons, 5 Sets of Harness, 2 Bakers'
Ovens. Troughs, Lara, Flour. Eggs, liran. etc.,
cumprislng stock of

FIRST-CLASS r.AKi:i!Y
To be sold &3 a wholeor In lots to suit purchasers.

CiiAS. LKVY A CO.. Auctioneers.

AICTIO^SALE.
Jfe& && . tea J^

TO-MORROW.
SATURDAY,June 19. 1897, at 11-.30 o'clock A.M.,
ii:J. D. HORAVBSTO' X AND .-.ALE YARD,
corner TENTHANDBRYANTSTREETS, Iwill
sell, at Public Auction, the property or B. F.
McCallough, consisting of 45 head of Hordes,
broke and unbroken, weighingfrom 1000 to 1500pounds. Stock can be seen at above yards two
days previous toa*le. y. \VATKINS,Auctioneer.

KEW TO-DAY.

£. teH'm£ wittyHjerooj-
;'; course, Gbirardelli',s

A*'*3r Cocoa, the ideal
fcfw-A vsvrDroer beverage

—
/""^KJ)r.jGubbon's Dispensary,
fl>^|i***"'"*

KKAKMST. .Established
mf.r^Bm in 1«\u2666.".» for tliPtreatmpntor Private
Ijrflr4*?l<,SM I1'SPI'S<S 'Lost Manhood." DebilityorI^Liliseiisewearingon bodyandmlndand
*as^!>'ls*sS3 skin Digpast's. l'hpdoctorcureswhen

X'<"i2- Hh'tlioi-sfail. Try him. Charges low.
-^4B3w*3y!&»('iirp»i;iiaranterd. Civllorwrite.
Dr.J. 9. i.iRUOJi.Boxl»37.San Francisco.

I^#^J MANHOOD RESTORED^-~v5KZMf Jw .Jf « -^ _y \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0•l«#*#»# llbV\u25a0 VllbWVitahzer.tbepresc-rJDi
W PT »5» 23? jS tlonor a famous l>ench physician, willquicklycure youof all ner-\K r\i\\> ', \1 ?on3 or diseases of the generative organ., such as Lost Manhood,Viai/ %i td&J lnso^ ainslathe Bacls, Seminal £missions.3l«rvo!is DrbiUtvIr\ \. **8t mP e\tnfitnes9 to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varicop'le a,d

\r T V V Constipation. Itstops a1losses by day or night Prevents quick->s-/ Vjwj/ nfss 01 discharge, whichIfnotcheckedleadstoSpermatorrhoeaard
BEFORt «ND AFTER Sl,!,the horri>"ot Impotency. CIIHinESfE cleanses theliver, th«.otrwnu «n» «• •

t.n tidneys and the urinary organs ofall impurities.'
CPPIOFJtE strengthens and restores email weak organs.
The reason sufferer: are not cured by Doctors is because ninety per rent, are troubled wstli

Prostadtl*. CUPIDEXEis the onlykno-cn remedy to enre without an op*ration. 5000 testimoni-
als. A written (rimranti'e given and money returned ifsix boxes does not effect a permanent eu*a
|i.ooabox,six for|s. oo,bymall. Send for circular aDd testimonials.

AM'«iDAW- ilii^lti.liiVO.. U7O Jiarket .treeu «an iranclsco, Cat forsaieirtbooiwa 1 riiAiiafAuy, nw i«ow«u 3Ue«
'

STREET & CRESSWELL.
General Anet ioiiccrs, 72 IHoward St.

Telfplione—ainin 5179.
Will sell a. Auction FRIDAY,Juno 18, 1897, at

11o clock a. m . a:i elegant ICECKKAM MAN
FACTORY at 145 'illJltl> STRK.ET, consisting
of lLar^e Icecream Crusher, 38 Patent Bridie
Packing Boxes comp'e:e: 150 racking '1übs and
Cant flrst-rlas« order 1 Klectrlc Mo or.ccstsloO;
two 1-power Ice. rram Machines. A raw oppor-
tuniiv t'orthoie in. r -i-.cd in this bt'slnes*. Will
b? sol ias a whole a in parts to suit. Proper y
can !•\u25a0 m iiby tailing on A. LfcSLIK CRESS-
WELL,Auc.lonet>r. 7-'lHoward street.

P. J. BARTII. ACCTIOjEER.
THIS AFTERNOON,

Friday Juno 18, 1897.
At 2o'clock p. m ,a'

125 Ash Avcnii", Het. I'olk and Van
Ness and McAllister and Fulton,

THE MARLY |g« MODHR\ PURSITURE
AND CARPETS OP ii ROOMS,

\\l hen- Reserve.

Auction Bales


